St Margaret’s, Warnham,
RH12 3QW
The Church is open daily
9am - 4:30pm
Facilities and food: at the
Sussex Oak just across the
road and the village shop
and butcher nearby.
www.warnhamchurch.org.uk

St Peter’s, Slinfold, RH13 0RR
The church is open daily 10am
to 4pm. Refreshments and
facilities: the church has a loo,
the village shop sells
sandwiches and hot drinks.
website:
www.stpeterslinfold.co.uk
Parking is permitted in the
school car park during August.

Sketch Map

the hours of 9 am and 5 pm. The trail ends here: Please hand
your completed sheet to a member of staff.
Church website: www.stmaryshorsham.org.uk
You will also find some quiz sheets in the main church (open 11 - 2) if
you would like to explore further.

St John the Evangelist,
Coolhurst, RH13 1HE
Parking is available by the side
of the road. The church is
right next to St Leonard’s
Forest.
The answers to the questions

St Peter’s
Slinfold

are to be found in the Church
Yard.

St Mary’s
Horsham

St John
The Evangelist
Coolhurst

St Nicolas’
Itchingfield

Holy Innocents’ Church,
Southwater, RH13 9BT
The church is open daily
9am - 6pm. Picnics in
churchyard, eating places in
the village. Southwater is
on the Downs Link.
southwaterchurch.org.uk
The Blue Idol
Quaker Meeting House
Coolham RH13 8QP
The answers to the
questions are to be found

The answers to the questions are to be found in The Chapel to the
left of the main entrance to the church. It is normally open within

St Margaret’s
Warnham

of the Area

St Nicolas’ Church
Itchingfield RH13 0NX
Open everyday 9am to
5:30pm. Please park
carefully on the church
drive or in the lane. The
West Sussex Literary
Trail passes through the
church yard. There are
benches for picnics.
Church Website:
www.stnicolasitchingfield.
org.uk

St Mary’s, Horsham, RH12 1HE

St Andrew’s
Nuthurst

The Shrine of Our Lady of
Consolation,
West Grinstead RH13 8LT
The answers to the
questions are to be found

Holy Innocents’
Southwater
The Blue Idol
Quaker Meeting House
Coolham

in the garden
which is open everyday
during daylight hours.
Every Friday there is an
Open Day 10 - 4 which is
well worth attending as
you can see inside the
Meeting House.
When to avoid: the Quiet
Garden afternoon on
Wednesday 7th August
website: www.blueidol.org

St Mary the Virgin, Shipley,
Red Lane, RH13 8PH - a twelfth
century church with history.
The church is open every day,
there is parking on Red Lane.
www.shipleyparishcouncil.org.uk
Nearest pub, the Countryman Inn
www.countrymanshipley.co.uk

in the grounds in the
The Shrine of
Our Lady
of Consolation,
West Grinstead

St Mary the Virgin
Shipley
St George’s
West Grinstead

Collect a sticker
from each location
and stick it
on the map
in the right place

St Andrews,
Nuthurst, RH13 6LH
Parking along the
lane.
Church open daily
Nearest facilities at
the Black Horse
Inn.
Church website:
https://nuthurst.org

St Michael
and All Angels
Partridge Green

St George’s, West Grinstead, RH13 8LR open every
day between 1000 and 1700.
There are benches (and grass) in the churchyard for
picnics, a tap for filling water bottles and a Portaloo.
A footpath runs south from the B2135 through the
churchyard and across the river. There are three
pubs within a mile radius and the Orchard on the
A272 serves food The Downs Link passes within half
a mile or so. www.westgrinstead.org

Rosary way near the car
park.
when to avoid: Saturday
Aug 10th; Saturday Aug
17th; Monday 26th Aug when there are pilgrimage
group visits. Also the
grounds must be quiet
when there is Mass in
church each
Wednesday & Sunday,
10.30am to 1pm
For more information
please visit
www.consolation.org.uk/

St Michael and All Angels, Partridge
Green, RH13 8JW.
Open every day between 9 am and 5pm,
with large carpark, outside tap for water
bottles and benches for picnics.There
are two pubs in the village, a bakers and
a cyclist’s cafe, Stan’s Bike Shack on the
road heading south to Steyning.
Partridge Green is on the Downs Link.
Church website: www.westgrinstead.org

email:
Address:
Name:

August 2019
Age if under 18:

Please fill in your details below, the information will only be used for
contacting you if your name has been selected in the prize draw:

in conjunction with
Horsham Deanery

Who is depicted in the window on your left as you come into the
chapel?
for private prayer.” It is normally open daily from 9 am to 5 pm.
Who was present when the chapel was dedicated by the Bishop in
1965?
left into the chapel. You will see a sign which says “chapel open
St Mary’s Horsham: when you get to the entrance porch, turn

Trail
Spiritual
Treasures
Horsham
What to do:
Take your time and explore the twelve places shown on the map.
Collect a sticker from each location and stick it onto the map. Hand
your completed sheet to a church welcomer at St Mary’s Parish Church
Horsham, (normally open between 11 am and 2 pm) or put it in the
‘treasure chest’ in the chapel, and you will receive an attendance prize.
In addition, there are two questions to answer about each place, to help
you explore. You can write your answers on a separate piece of paper
and attach it, if you need more space. All complete forms with the
correct answers will go into a draw, one for primary age children, one
for secondary age young people, and one for adults. Those selected will
receive a book.
Please remember that churches and meeting houses are places of
worship. If there is a service, meeting or wedding taking place, please
come back later.
Churches are not open all the time, please check the opening hours in
the notes beside the map. In some cases there are only questions about
what is outside. There is some information about local facilities beside
the map to assist your visit.
Several of the churches have public footpaths going through their
grounds, eg St Nicolas’ and St George’s. Why not bring a picnic and go
for a walk after exploring the church? This trail runs for the whole of
August and can be done over several days.
The Questions:
St Margaret’s, Warnham:
How many candelabra are hanging from the ceiling?
What did a preacher use to time the length of the sermon?
St John’s, Coolhurst (opposite Horsham Rugby Club):
Who lies “beneath the beech tree” that she grew from seed?
Who was the colonel of the Lancashire Fusiliers?

How many angels are there around the pulpit?
St Peter’s Slinfold:
Where can you find Paddington Bear and Postman Pat?
When was Henriricus Le Childe rector of Itchingfield?
St Nicolas’ Itchingfield:
What kind of bird is shown on the weathervane?
Which king is shown in one of the Christ’s Hospital windows?
Holy Innocents’, Southwater:
What does it say on the right hand stained glass window in the
porch?
St Andrew’s, Nuthurst:
What is the carved inscription over the porch?
Name one of the saints painted onto the wood panels next to the
pulpit.
Shrine of our Lady of Consolation, West Grinstead:
What is the inscription on the statue at the entrance of the Rosary
Way prayer walk?
What colour coat is the shepherd playing the pipe wearing?
St George’s, West Grinstead:
What is the surname of William and Elizabeth who are interred in
the church?
How many bell ropes are there?
St Michael and All Angels, Partridge Green:
What does the tile picture show?
How many pipes can you see on the organ?
The Blue Idol Quaker Meeting House, Coolham:
What was the name of the ship in which William Penn sailed to
America?
What are the dates on the blue plaque on the Meeting House?
St Mary the Virgin, Shipley:
What creature is carved on the Reverend Dan Pope’s chair?
As you come in the West Door, what does the painting on your left
show?

